
Troops at Niles 
Seek Bodies in 

Mosquito Creek 
Military Seizes Large Stores 

of Guns and Ammunition 
in Raid on Suburban 

Steel Town. 

Niles, O., Nov. 4.—Troops here to- 
day dragged Mosquito creek In an 
unsuccessful effort to locate bodies 
reported thrown Into the water dur- 
ing Saturday's Ku Klux lvlan antl- 
klan riot. Reports had been current 
that men were killed In the rioting 
and their bodies spirited away. Col. 
L. S. Connelly, in charge of Ohio na- 
tional guardsmen, still here, ordered 
the creek dragged. 

No disturbances were reporled dur- 
ing the day's balloting. 

A number of loaded pistols, shot- 
guns and rifles and a quantity* of 
ammunition which, authorities be- 
lieve were intended for use here Sat- 
urday, were seized by the militia in 
houses and shanties in McDonald, a 

steel town two miles east of here, 
today. The raiding party also pro- 
cured information which is expected 
to uncover more firearms and ammu- 

nition and result In further arrests. 
Lazo Demir was arrested and 

charged with illegal possession o( 
weapons and insubordination. He 
was seen to leave a train with a 

rifle and was followed home, the 
raids resulting. 

More than 50 witnesses have been 
examined by the military hoard ol 

Inquiry into Saturday’s rioting. Light 
arrests were made today, a majority 
for carrying weapons. 

Wife Neglected for 19 Years Domestic Grain 
Exchanges Close 
for Election Dav 

y 

Attention Centers in Foreign 
Markets at Liverpool and 

Winnipeg; Prices Gain 

Strength at Close. 

ny CHARLES J. LEYDEN. 
I'niversal Service Staff Correspondent. 
Chicago, Nov. 4. — Attention of the grain 

trade whs centered In the foreign mar- 
kets at Liverpool and Winnipeg today, 
domestic exchanges being closed in ob- 
servance of election day. Liverpool sur- 
prised by opening lid t«» %d nigher and 
advancing Id to 3’sd at the close. Win- 
nipeg sympathised with the cables and 
late in the session ruled very strong. 
Prices for wheat in the Canadian market 
were 4>tc ;o 4 He higher at the dose, 
with the nearby deliveries gaining most 
ground. Late strength was duo to frost 
reports from the Argentine. 

A change in sentiment apparently de- 
veloped in both foreign markets. The 
reason for the strength at Liverpool was 
not definitely explained, but messages 
credited the floods in western Europe 
with having some effect, together with 
the opening advance of 1c at Buenos 
Aires. If was also Inferred that antici- 
pation of the election results In this 
country was stimulating. 

Foreign exchanges were higher. Win- 
nipeg oats closed l’,r to i*ic higher, 
rye was 3c to 3Hc up and barley 2 He to 
l%c advanced. 

A better demird for rash wheat wm 
noted In the Canadian market, with the 
No. 1 northern closing at $1.63Va> nr 3c 
over the November delivery. Hedging 
sales were /airly large in the pit today, 
but were easily absorbed Receipts *f 
wheat were 1.51.9 ars, against 2.069 cars 
last year. Deliveries on November con- 
trarts were 592,000 bushels. Trade In 
oats, barley and rye was light. Export 
bids on a workable basis ere in tho 
Canadian market for flax. 

f- > 

Omaha Livestock 
__—-—s 

Omaha. Nov. 4. 

Receipts were: Cattle Hogs Sheep. 
Official Monday ... ».t»t>4 4,466 *.*10 
Estimate Tuesday... 3.300 2.000 6 300 
Two (lays this week. 12,964 6 665 14,910 
Same last week. ...36.*36 1 4,2*5 19,113 
Same 2 weeks ago..34 *11 16,6*9 16,4*1 
Same 3 weeks ago. 44,924 1 7,1 *0 31,443 
Same days year ago.29,630 15,790 17,777 

Cattle—Receipts. 3,300 head. Corn-fed 
cattle made up the big end of the run 
again today and as was the case Monday 
trade on short fed and heavy beeves 
proved slow and no more than steady. 
A few of the long fed light cattle showed 
a little strength and top reached a new 
high level of $12.35. Grass beeves were 
nominally steady, while cows and heifers 
showed a further advance of 15025c on 
another limited run. Stockera and feed- 
ers were stronger. 

Quotations on Cattle: Choice to prime 
yearlings. $11.40012.36; good to choice 
yearlings. $10.60 011.36; fair to good year- 
lings, $9.50010.50; common to fair year- 
lings, $8.0009.25; trashy warmed-up year- 
lings. $6.0007.60; choice to prime heavy 
beeves, $9.75010.76; good to choice heavy 
beeves. $9.0009.75; fair to good beeves. 
$8.2509 00; common to fair beeves, $7.00 
08.00; good to prime fed heifers. $8,000 
10.50; Plain to good fed heifers, $5,600 
8.00; common to fair beeves. $3.6006.00; 
good to choice grass beeves, $7.00 08.00; 
fair to good grass beeves. $6.0006.85; 
common to fair grass beeves. $6.0006.75; 
Mexican steers. $3.500 4.75; choice to 
prime grass heifers, $5.7506.50; good to 
choice grass heifers, $4.760 5.75; fair to 
grnd grass heifers. $1 0004.76; choir* to 
prime grass cows. $4.8505.60; good to 
choice grass cows. $4.1604.76; fair to 
good grass rows, $3.500 4.10; ranners and 
cutters. $2.400 3.40; choice to prime feed- 
ers. $7.60 08.26; good to choir* feeders. 
$6.6507.00; fair to good feeders. $6,760 
6.60; common to fair feeders. $4 0006 50; 
good to choice stockers. $6.5007.60; fair 
to good stockers $5.6006.50; common to 
fair stockers, $4.250,5.60; trashy stockers, 
$3.000 4 26: stork heifers. $3.6004.75; 
stock rows, $2.5003.50: stock calves, 
$4.5007 60, veal calves, $3.50010.50; Bo- 
logna bulls, *3.0003.40 

BEEF STFERS. 
No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr. 
22. 893 6 50 35 *37 7 50 
36.1171 * 26 26.1036 * 76 
SO.1241 * 75 1 7 1390 9 00 
20.1115 9 25 16.1 172 9 60 
1*.1388 9 75 42.1100 10 00 
1 9.1 345 1 0 25 19 97 5 10 25 
18 .1122 1 0 40 32.102* 11 00 
19 .1173 1 1 60 25.10C0 12 35 

STEERS AND HEIFERS. 
24. 97'j 10 on 21. 927 10 76 

HEIFERS. 
6.1020 6 50 29 678 8 40 

38 680 9 00 
CALVES. 

1 100 6 00 6 47 5 7 00 
1 230 * 00 1 100 9 00 
1. 200 ]0 00 

WESTERN CATTLE. 
NEBRASKA. 

Av. Pr. 
3 2 calves 3 43 6 50 
43 calve* 3 28 6 60 
22 heifers 439 5 76 
I 7 COWS ... 994 6 00 
16 rewa 681 6 26 
10 tows .866 4 00 
II feeders 754 5 65 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
5 heifers .. 63* 5 F.O 
5 cows 946 3 *5 

23 »ows .10<>4 i. 25 
5 feeders 8 76 6 50 

42 feeders 949 6 60 
Hogs Receipts, 2.000 head. Shippers 

were urgent purchasers °f the few choir* 
grades at hand thjs morning at prices 
fully lore/ 16c higher than yesterday, while 
the packer trade was dull, with Initial 
bids unevenly lower. Bulk of all sales 
was at $*.2509.00. with top $9.40. 

HOGS 
No. Av. Sh. Pr No. Av. Sh. Pr. 
65.. 157 * 25 66..290 410 * JO 
66. .230 * 42 27. .191 8 60 
6*..223 80 * *5 71..224 110 8 70 
4 9. .361 8 *5 3 6. .261 9 00 
46.. 223 9 25 *4. .216 9 40 

Sheep—Receipts. 6.300 head. General 
demand was again broad and fat lamb 
prices ruled strong to quarter higher 
this morning, with feeders firm and aged 
sheep large!1 steady. 

FEEDER LAMBS 
Av. Pr. 

69* Nebraska 76 12 15 
216 Wyoming 55 1.3 15 

FAT LAMBS. 
314 fed 74 1 ! 50 
110 fed *7 13 70 

94 fed 61 13 40 
CLIP LAMBS. 

206 fed.f. 80 10 75 
Quotations on sherp and lambs: Lambs, 

good to choice. $1 3 00013.76; lambs, fair 
to good. $11 760 13O('. feeding lambs. 
$12 0001.3 25. wethers. $5.000 7 50; clipped 
lambs, fed. $10 75011.50; yearlings, range, 
$7 00010.00; fat ewes. $4 750 6 76 breed- 
ing ewes, yearlings excluded. $4.000 8 0u. 
feeding ewes. $4 760 6 00. 

Receipt ond disposition of livestock at 
the Union stockyards. Omaha for 24 
hours ending at 3 p m Tuesday: 

REC EITTS— CA R L< »TS 
Cattle Hogs Sheep p R R.23 11 21 

C. A N. W east 3 
C A N. W w-est $2 7 2 
C. St. P. M A 0. 6 3 
C. B A Q. east ......... 9 1 
C. B. A Q west S3 4 *2 
C R. 1. A P east * 
C. R. I A T west 2 1 
I. C. R. R. 2 i 

Total receipts. 13* 27 27 
DISPORITION— H E A D. 

Cattle. Hogs Sheep. Armour A Co. 716 479 *24 
Cudahy Packing Co... 756 4r.H 973 
1>"M aPrking Co 251 5*1 
Morris Packing Co 626 22» 244 
"wIO * C". 72: II! 1.(11 Hoffman Bros. 1 
Mayerowlch A Vail .. a ,.[[ \ 
Midwest Packing Co... 29 
Omaha Packing Co. 17 
John Roth A Sons 2 
South Omaha Park. Co. 1 
•L W. Murphy 23 2 
Kenneth J Murray 3.‘>6 
Lincoln Packing Co. i* 
Sinclair Packing Co. 30 ...] !**’ Anderson A Son 26 
Dennis A Francis .’ 21 ! ■John Harvey .. 

’’** ***' 

T. J. Ing a ham ., 3 
**** 

F G Kellogg 15 7 
Krebbs A Co 3* 
H S Lube g *• 

.... 32 Mo Kan. C. A C. Co 60 
•L H. Root A Co 11 Rosenstock Brothers .. 71 Sargent A Finnegan.... si 
Sullivan Brothers 19 Wertheimer a Deegan 2 
Other buyers 17S 3*779 

Total ....5,1(5 l.all (.(« 

... 
< IIIm*o 1.1,r.tork. 

ni- ,\ov. 4 l*nltart State, r».. 
paitrnent of Agricultural—rattle—K- 
a.r7v" ,,,00#, •""•‘I. alow. little ,loins 
TVan f 

1 H50«ll(5; ..•-pound am,,,, at uuteide figure 
Jiuallt) general!) niactmm, <hnlra vaar- Muga Iran. rarly aalaa fart llrrr, 'fully ataarty .imn, rtaman.l for low grarte ran. Othar ah- atork dull: hull, ami veal, gen- -rally a»eady: hulk deatrahla <a.l alraaln 
'-V, ,,.ri7a’5* ",rl' mil a rt a 1 a up- 
alow ala.dV and feeder. 

Hogs Ret elpts. 24.(100 hesd- slow most ly steady to 1fe higher, light-weight '•» t° 14c up; demand broad to $10.16; 
11 anjfcTn *,V 125 round hulchara, $9 60010.10. bulk 150 to 200 pound aver- 

$H 250 9 4<U majority 140 to 160- pound weight $:?6tr«nn. packing sons 
is .501 on. strongweight slsugb 

roa atari"' isVV*® * 75; cho,r* 28-pound 
-I w. 

99 00 • veraga < oat of packer droves hem Monday. 89 17. 
as-osi’ta "it 1" * u 11 f1 s heavyweight hogs. I» .0010 16; medium $9 25010 15; light- 
weight $.*60165; light light. $6 26*f 

parking hogs, smooth. $* *509 10 
packing hogs. rough. |R 500 8 
• laughter pigs $6 0007 00. 

>heep and Lambs—Receipts. R.O00: f*t 
lambs strong to 16c higher, sorting mod- 
erate: early bulk native*. $13.76 0 13,86. 
top, $14 60; culls mostly $ 10.50© 11.00, 

finnan* City IJvMtork. 
Kansas City. No 4— rattle—-Receipts. 

*,<0o head; calves, 1.500 head: moat kill- 
ing steer* steady to 15c higher in-be- 
tween grades. weighty ateern showing 
most advance; top yearlings, $11.00; best 
heavies held above $10.00; bulk feu steers. 

$8.0009.76; she stock steady to strong; 
grass (utti and heifers, $3.7606.60; tan- 

ners and cutters. $2.6003.50; bulls and 
• lives steady; top \eals. $10.00; atocker 
and feeder steers steady; hulk, $5.00® 
7.00. 

Hogs—Re-eipts. .1.000 head; shipper 
market uneven. lo®20c higher; top, I9 60; 
part load, packer market slow; steady 
to strong; top. $5.40; bulk of sales, $8.75 
0 9.46; bulk desirable 180 to 260-pound 
a\eragrs, $9.1009.50; light lights ami 
pyck.nK sow*, 2:®60c higher; packing 
sows mostly, f6.250K.7C; stock pigs 
strong; bulk. $f>.25®6.86 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4,000 head; 
lamb*. 5 0 26c higher; range offerings. 
5H.lt!; other* $14 00; clippers. $11.85, 
sheep, 10015c higher; range ewes. *7 25. 
no rangers sold; choice 77-pound clipped 
lambs. $12.26; fat sheep strong to 25c 
higher; ewes. $5.000 7.00; feeding Iambs 
steady early sales, $13.25013.75; feeder 
yearlings. $10.50. 

East St. Ia>niw Livestock. 
East St Louis. III., Nov. 4 -Cattle— 

Receipts. 5.500 head beef steers, gener- 
ally steady; a few storks. 150 25c lower; 
some heavy steers were involved, top 
yearlings. $12.60; bulk steers, $7.5009.50; 
no western steers In; light yearlings, 
heifers, beef rows and bologna bulla, 
steads; bulk heifers. $3 5007.50; moat 
cow*. $3.500 4 25; bulk bologna bulls. $3 50 
® 4 00; top hulls. $4 25; rantiera. steady; 
a few shades higher; ranRe $2.2502.76. 
top vealere, $10.50; hulk, $10. 

Hogs—Receipts. 1 1.000 head; active un- 
evenly 25060c higher, moat advance of 
light hog*, butcher hogs. 25036c higher; 
three loads choice heavy hogs. $10*0; a 
few goo 1 220 to 240-pound averages, 
$10 15010.25; bulk of run lighter weights, 
selling from $9.25® 1 o.00; good 180 to 200 
pound*, largely $9 75010 00; light lights 
and pigs, moatlv 50c higher; bulk 140 to 
180 pounds. $8.00© 9.25, packing sows, 
$8.8008.75. 

Sheep nnd Lambs Receipts. 1.600 head; 
fat iambs. 25c higher, top. $13.60. paid 
by packers; bulk fat lambs, $13 25: two 
decks good clipped lambs. $12; sheep, 
unchanged; fat ewe*. $6 00®5 00 

Estimated receipt.* for Wednesday: 
rattle. 6.oon head. hogs. 12,000 head; 
sheep and lamb*. 1.200 head. 

Omaha Produce 
v-----' 

November 4. 

butter. 
Greamerv—Local Jobbing price* to re 

taller* Extras. :s9c; extras in t»u-ib. tuu* 

34c; standards 38c; firsts, 37c. 
Dairy—Bu>ers are paying 23c tor «*>«• 

table butter In rolls or tubs. 21©*-c fo 

packing stock. For No. 1 sweet, unsalte< 
butter. 24c. 

BUTTERFAT 
For No. 1 cream Oman* buyer* »n 

paying 29c per lb. at country stations 
25c delivered at Omaha. 

FRESH MILK. 
Prlcn q.iotal.lp, »*35 p«r cwt for frerr 

milk i»»tmK 35 Uuii«rf»t. dtliv.red or 

dairy platform, Omaha. 
EC? US 

For egga delivered Omaha on losa-ofl 
basis, around 19 90 per case. For No. 1 

freah eRg*. graded basis. 390 40c per doz- 
en seconds. 27029c; cracks. 23®24c. 

Prices above for ggs received in new 

or No. 1 whltewood cases; a deductlot 
of 25c will be made for second-hand case* 

No. 1 eggs must be good average size, 44 
lbs. net. No. 2 eggs consist of small 
slight ly dirty, stained or washed eggs 
irregular shaped, shrunken or weak-bod- 
ied eggs. V 

In most quarters a premium la bemr 
paid for selected eggs, which must not 
b'» m* ro than 48 hours old. uniform Ir 
size and color (meaning all solid colors— 
all chalky white or all brown, and of »h« 
same »hade). The shell must be clear 
and sound and the eggs weigh 25 ouncei 

par dozen or over. 
Jobbing prices to retailers; U. S. spe- 

cials. 45c; U S. extras, commonly known 
a* selects. 44c: storage select*. 36©3*ic, 
No. 1 small. 35c; small, storage, 32c; 
check*. 25c. 

POULTRY. 
Price* quotable for No. 1 stock, alive: 

springs, ail sizes. 17c; Leghorns, springs. 
14c; hens 4 lbs.. 17< hens under 4 lbs. 
14c; Leghorn hens. 12c; rooster*. 10011'*; 
ducks, f. f. f. young. 14® 16c, old du'ks, 
f. f f. 120 33c; geeae f. f f 12®13c; 
turkeys, fat. 9 lbs. up 20c; pigeons. II.oo 
per dozen 

Under grade poultry paid for at market 
value. Sick or crippled poultry not want- 
ed and will not be paid for. 

Jobbing prices of dressed poultry (to 
retailer*?: Springs, soft, 25027c; broiler* 
38® 40c. hens. 21u: 26c; roosters, 17© 18c; 
ducka, 25©28c; geese 16020c. 

CHEESE. 
American cheese, fancy grade. Jobbing 

price quotable as follows: Single daisies, 
224c; double daisies. 22c: square prints, 
24r. longhorns, 224' : brick. 24c;limburg- 
er. 1-lb. efyle, IS.25 per dozen; Swiss do- 
mestic 38c; Imported Roquefort, 58c; 
New York white. 32c. 

BEEF CUTS. 
Wholesale prices quotable: No. 1 riba 

26c; No. 2. 21c; No. 3. 14'-; No. 1 rounds, 
19c; No. 2, 14c; No. 3. 9(, No 1 loins, 
36c; No. 2. 27c; No. 3, 15c: No. 1 chunks. 
12c; No. 2. 10c; No. 3. 6 4c; No. 1 plates, 
8 4c; No. 2. Hr: No. 3 6c. 

FRESH FISH. 
Jobbing pr»c« quotable as follows: 

Fancy white fish. 30c; lane trout. 28c; 
buffalo 1C : bullheads. 2t< northern cat- 
fish. 35c; southern '-atflsh. 2f.c; f.llet of 
haddock, 25c; bla< k cod sable fish, lCc; 
red snapper, 27c; flounders. 2t»c; crappiea, 
25c; black bass, 32c; 8panlsh mackerel. 
14 0 2 lbs.. 25c; yellow pike, 26c; airlped 
bass. 25< white per* h. 17r; pickerel, 18c; 
chlnook salmon. 30c: silver salmon. 24c; 
fall salmon 20c: frozen fish. 2®4c less 
ha**, 25c; white perch. 17c; pickerel, 18c; 
than prices above. Prog saddles, jumbo. 
14.60 per dozen. Oysters. $2.7004.20 per 
gallon. 

FRUIT 8 

Quotable Jobbing price* for No. 1 atock: 
Apple*—In boxes, extra lan'y Delirious, 

14.75: Johathans. $5.25; Gravenstein*. 
$2 0003.00; Bellflower*. $2.00; Colorado 
Jonathans. $2.25; Sp ;t zenbergers. $3.60. 
Ir. baskets: Extra fancy winter Rear- 
main 11.86: Jonathan*. $1 4002.25; 
winter Banana. $2 25. Grimes Golden. 
12.2502.50; K nc David. fl.tl; Ben 
Davis $1.40; Idaho Romans. $2.25. 
In barrels: Grimes Golden. $5.00; Ne- 
braska Jonathans. $6.60. 

Pears—Extra fanev. bushel basket. 
•if ■ ta. 

Oranges—Valencias, extra fancy, per 
box. $5,000 8.5ib 

Grapefruit — Florida $4.5005 50. 
Banana*—Per lb.. 10c. 
Grape*—Concord, standard ha- et 46© 

42c. Tokavs. crate, $- 250 2.50; Red Em- 
peror. $2.25 

Lemon*—Gal forni*. extra far.'-y, $8 00; 

fancy, $7.50; rhm t. ft.CO; times. 
I count, carton. $2.0°. 

Quine#—California, extra fancy. **>*• ^ 

I *3Cranbcrri#e—50-!b box. $9 0066.50; l0$«'t 
lb. bbl.. $12.00© 12.50. 

VEGETABLES 
# 

Quotable fobbing price* for No 1 etorjel 
Sweet Potato!* -11 iu. hampers. %z.zbjgT 

Jersey, bhl $4 60. ^ 
Onion*—Spanish, crate 60 lbs IZ.Mj 

California. white in sacks, 3‘/jC lb ; r*a 

globe in sacks. 2l|c !b yellow, SHc^lb. 
Peppers—Green market basket, • <»c, 

red. large, market basket. II 26 
P.oota—Beets and carrots In sacks. In 

per lb.; turnips 2lflc; rutabagas 2 fi 2 ** C. 
Cauliflower—Per crate. $2.00© 2.60. 
Cue umbei—Hot-house, extra fancy, pe* 

dozen. 12.60. 
Honey JD#w Melons—6 to 12 In erata* 

$2 2’. 
Cabbage—2Hc per lb ; crates. 2c per !b 
Tomatoes—California. per crate. a* 

packed. $3.60. 
Radishes — Per doz. bunches. 45o. 
Potatoes—Home grown, in sack*. 1*4# 

lb.; Idaho bakers, 2c. 
Lettuce—Head, per crate, |3 60©8.''* 

per doz.. $1.50; hothouse i**af. 60c per doz. 
Celery—Oregon, doz. stalks. 90c©$l 76$ 

Michigan doz. 7£c; California, rough, 
crate. $8 00 

Parsley—Per doz. bunches. 60@.5c. 
FLOUR 

Prices quotable, round Jots Mesa tharl 
carload lots. f. o b. Omaha), follow: 
First patent in 98-lb. bags. $7.8667 89 
p» r bbl fancy clear, in 48-Ib bags. $6 '*• 
<iiC 70 per bb) ; whit* or yellow curnmeal. 
$2 66 per 100 lbs 

FEED. 
Market quotable per ton. carload Iota, 

f. o. b Omaha. 
Alfalfa Mea!—Choice. November and 

December delivery, secondhand b;«g*. 
$28.00; No. 1 November and December* 
delivery second-hand hags. $23.00; No Zy 
November and December delivery fecond# 
hand bags. $22.00. 

Mill Feeds—Bran, standard, prompt, 
$23 00, brown short# $28.50©29-90; gray 
shorts, around $30.00; flour middlings. 
$32 00. red deg. $3010640 50; mixed car* 

of flour and feed. Tfic© 81.00 more per '' n.i 
Linseed Meal—34 per cent protein.* 

prompt. $48 80. T 
Digester Feeding Tankage—60 per cenw 

protein. $80.00. 
Hominy Feed—'Whtt* or yellow *3. 00. 
Cottonseed Meal—43 per cent protein, 

fig. 50. 
Egg Shells—Dried and ground. 100-It* 

baes ton lots $25.00 per ton 
Buttermilk—Condensed, for feeding 10* 

bbl. lots. 3.45c per lb ; flake buttermilk, 
500 to 1.000 lbs 8c lb. 

If AT. 
Nominal quotations carload lots: 
Upland Prairie—No. i. $12 00612.50* 

No. 2 $10.00© 1100; No. 8. $7.00©« 00 

Midland Prairie—.Vo. 1. $10 50©11.50; 
No. 2 $9.00© 10.01; No 3. $8 00© 8.00. 

Lowland Prairie—No. 1. $1.00 ©9.00; No, 
2. $6.00 6 8.00. 

Alfalfa—Choice. $19.0' © 20.00: Vo. 1, 
$1$.00619.on; standard. $l 5.oo©lO.0«: Nw^ 
2. $1 3.00© 14.00; No. 3. 111.00 # 12-00. 

Packing Hay—$5.90©" rr 
™ 

Straw—Oat. $7.00© S.00; wheat. $8.00© 
7.00. 

FIELD SEED. 
Nominal quotations, per 100 lbs fsit 

average quality: Alfalfa. $12 00© 15.00; 
sweet clover. $6 Q0©8 •*«»: r®d clover. $1* '0 
©17.09: timothy. $5 0Q©5.50; Sudan gra«s. 
84 0'»©5.00; common millet, fii'G© 1.26; 
derman millet, $1 50©2 Co. cane. 76c© 
$1 00. 

HIDES. WOOL TALLOW. 
Prices are quotable as fo»#ows. delivered 

Omaha, denlert’ w'dglTs ard selections. 
Hidfs;—Seasonable. No. L 10c; No 2, 

9c; green. 9©8c; bulls. 3c: branded. •1 jc; 
glue htde«. 5c; calf, 12c and 19*4c: k r>. 
lie a nq 9*4c glue skins. 6c; dry flint, 
11c; dry sa’ted. 9c; dry glue, be; 
51 *a'h: horse hides. $450 and 8 0 
^a^h; ponies and glue?* $2.00 each; colts, 
:5c 'af h hog skins 15c each. 

Won)—Pelt* $1 25©2 25 each, depend4** 
on size and length of wool: lamb* 60- © 
1.30 each, depending or size and lerzh 
of wool: sh*,arinrs. 206 200 each: clip*, 
no value: wool. 32c© 42c. 

Tallow an! Grease—No < tallow, 7*i?; 
B tallow. €**c; No. 2 tmllc-w. 8c; A grease. 
;i,r; B grease. 6 He; yellow gr'-asc, 6-; 
brown grease 5^6" nc-k crackling $40 
per ton; beef cracklings. $30 per ton; 
beeswax. 29c per lb. 

I»ndon Money. 
T.ondon. Nov. 4 —Bar Silver—34Hd per 

ounce 
Money—3 per cent ■ 
Dix-ount Rates—Short bMls IS ^ r 

3 11 1* per cent; three months bills. Z\ 
per rrnt 

New York General. 
N»w York. Nov. 3.—Flour—Kasy; spring 

patents. $7.35©>7.75 t soft winter straights. 
$6.90©7 35; hard winter straight?. $7.00$ 
7.60. 

Rye Flour—Steady: fair to good. $6.75 
©7.00; choice to fancy. $7.00©7.50. 

Cornmeal—-Steady; fine white and yel- 
low granulated. $3.16(713.26. 

Rye—Kasy; No. 2 western. $1.23. f. o. 
ib. New York, and 91.2101.U*», c. 1. f. 
export. 

Harley—Kasy; malting. 98c0$l.OO, e. I. 
f. New York. 

Buckwheat—Kasy; fine milling. $2.25. 
a?ked; Canadian, 13.10, all per 100 
pounds. 

Wheat—Spot. ea*y; No. 1 dark north- 
ern spring, c. i. f New York, lake and 
rail, $1.64 Vi: No. 2 hard winter, f o. b., 
lake and rail. $1.50: No. 2 mixed durum, 
do. $1.52*3 ; No. 1 Manitoba, do, In bond, 
$1.64. 

Corn—Spot, steady; No. 2 yel’ow. r. J. 
f. track New York. Iak<- and rail, 81.23V6: 
No. 2 mixed, do, $1.21 *4. 

Oat*—Spot, steady No. 2 white, F.8c. 
Feed -Steady; city bran. 100-pound 

“Sfks. $31.0o; western bran. do. $:.1.0o. 
Hay—stealy: No. 1. 1*7.0008* «ft: No. 

2 $25 00026.00; No. 3. $22.00033.00: 
shipping. il.$.0001 9.00, 

Hops—steady; Mate. 1924 crop 32$37c; 
i Pacific roast. 1924 crop, 17©22c; 1923 
| crop, 15© 17c. 

Pork—Steady; mess. $33.25; family, 
$32.00© 36.00. 

Lard— Easier; middle west, $15.85$ 
15 95. 

Tallow—Barely steady: city special 
lt-rse. 9%r. city extra. 9i-2o. 

Rice—Firm: fancy head. 7*4 0 7*40. 

Foreign Exchange Kntca. 
Following are today's rates of ex- 

change as compared With par valuation. 
Furnished by the Peter* National bank. 

Par 
Valuation Today 

Austria .20 .000016 
Belgium 195 .0486 
Canada .. l.no j no 
Czechoslovakia .20 .0302 
Denmark 27 .174.'* 
England .. 4 4 6425 
Fiance .191 .06.10 
Greece .IPS .01*3 
Italy .195 .04 4 ii 
J ugo-Sla via .20 .0150 
Norway .27 .1447 
Sweden .2 7 .2671 
Switzerland .191 .1#J7 

Chicago Potatoes 
Chicago. Nov. 4 —Potatoes—Earle trad- 

ing light account of holidav: market 
[ ‘lull; receipts, 107 cars; total United 

States shipment*. 1.091 cars; Minnesota 
and North Dakota sacked Red River 
chin*. 95c© $ 1.06; Minnesota and Wis- 
consin sacked round whites. 7fl©85r; Wis- 
consin bulk round whites, 75©90c; fancy shade higher 

Turpentine and Ro«ln. 
Savannagh. Ga Nov. 4 -Turpentine— 

Firm: receipt*. 196 hbls. sales 681 hbls.; 
shipments, 126 bbl* stock* 11.761 hbls 

Rosin—Firm sale* nope. receipts, 
3.06.', casks; shipments. 6.36 casks, stock, 
81.642 cask*. 

Quotations—Unchanged. 

Liverpool Grain. 
Liverpool. Nov. 4 Wheat- —/'logins 

"pot No. 2 hard winter. 12». 3d, No 
1 north Manitoba, 14*. 7d No. 3 Mani- 
toba. 13s. id Futures; December, 12a. 
•3 V* d ; March. 12s. 3 *4 <1 

Minneapolis Hour. 
Minneapolis. Minn. Nov 4 —Flour—T^n- 

changed to 15c lower; family patents, 
17 6007 7.V 

Hr a n— $2 4 00$ *5 60. 

Kiiima* City Produce 
Kansas Cjty. Mo Nov 4 Poultry— 

H«*ns ami springs lc lower. 18$19c. 
Other prodiu e unchanged. 

New Clews Found Upon 
Rondout Mail Robbery 

Chicago. Nov. 4.—Additional clues 
that may lead to the recovery of 
$1,900,000 of the missinff loot from 
the Rondout, 111., mail robbery were 
obtained by postal inspector* here to- 

day when Brent Glasscock, supposed 
leader of the robbers, anti Willis New- 
ton, who pleaded guilty to participa- 
tion In the affair, were brought to- 
gether and their supposedly secret 
conversation was listened to by the 
inspectors who bad concealed dicta- 
phones in the conference room at the 
federal building. 

Oxford Conservative 
Members Re-EIerted 

London, Nov. 4.—Sir Charles 
Oman and Lord Hugh Cecil, conserva- 
tives, nere reelected to the house of 
commons from Oxford university, sc- 
cording to the returns from last 
week's elections there, which were 
announced today. Sir Charles re- 
ceived 2,'JOS votes, Lord Hugh Cedi, 
2,SOI and Prof. Hilbert Murray. Inde- 
pendent, 2,882. 

Spain Floats Loan. 
Madrid. Nov. 4 An internal loan 

of 1,200,000,000 pesetas was floated to- 
day In the form of treasury bonds. 
The loan was oversubscribed as soon 
ns It was offered. 
-I 

Sioux City Livestock. 
Sioux Pity. In Nov 4 —Patti*—Re- 

ceipts. I.6O0 head market active; klllern 
25c higher stockers steady, strong, fat 
yearlings S3.00© 12.50; fat cows and heif- 
ers. $5.00011.50; earners and cutters. 
$2.2503.25; gras* cows and heifers. $.3 25 
©626: veals. $4.0001150; hulls. $8,000 
4.50; feeders. $6.0007.10; stockers. $4,000 
6.50; stock yearlings and calves $3 .500 
6.50. feeding rows and heifers. $3.©005.00. 

Hogs Receipts. 4 000 head; mnrket 10 
© 36c higher, top. $9 40; bulk of sales. 
$8 00© 9.25; lights $7 7608 50; butchers. 
$9 00 0 9 40; mixed. $8.0008 75; heavy 
packers. $7.76© 8.75; western pigs, $7.00. 

Sheep Receipts. 1.000 head: market 
strong, iambs, 913.J6: ewes. $7.00, 

St. Joseph Livestock. 
St. Joseph, Mo.. Nov 4.—Cattle—Re 

ccipis. 2.600 head; market steady to 15c 
higher; bulk of steer* $6.25© 10 00; top. 
$10.75; cows and heifers. $3.25© 10 00; 
alves. $3.0009.50, stockers and feeders. 

$4 no© 7.50. 
Hog*—Receipt*. 3.500* head: market 

25040c higher; top. 19 65; bulk of sales. 
$8 600 9.60. 

Hheep—Receipts. 2.000 head: market 
steady to 25< higher; lambs. $12.50013 90; 
ewes. $5.5008.75. 

New York Produce. 
New York. Nov. 2.—Rutter—Firm; re- 

ceipts. 6.892 tubs; creamery higher than 
xtras, 41©42*,c; creamery extras. 92 

sente, creamery firsts. 88 to 91 
store, 34f/ 5',c; packing atock, current 
make. No. 2. 26c. 

Egg*—-Steady; receipt* 5.190 cases; 
fre*h gathered extra firsts 51055c; fresh 
gathered firsts. 44© 50.-. fresh gathered 
seconds and poorer. 37© 43c; nearby hen- 
nery whites, closely selected extra*. 81 
©Me; nearby and nearby western hen- 
nery whites, firsts to average extras. 60 
ft 8 0c; nearby hennery brown* extras, 59 
©6*1 Pacific rnict whites, extras, 76 
080c; Pacific coast whites, first* to 
extra firsts 60©7f»* refrigerator extra 
firsts. 41 Vfe 0 4 2c refrigerator firsts. 40 
0 41c. 

Phees* -— Steady; receipts. 91.456 
pounds, state, v. h< le milk fists, fresh, 
fan* y to fan< v snecials, 19 >•* 0 2" *4r, 
sta'e. whole milk flat*. average run, 
11 'i c; state, whole milk flat*. held, 
f HDcy t<> fancy specials. 200 21c: state, 
whole milk flats, average run. 18*4 019c. 

Liverpool 4 of ton 
Liverpool Vo* 4 —Potton— .Spot quiet; 

pcices steady, strictly good middling 
14 lOd: good middling. 13 7 5*1: strictly 
middling !2 55d: middling. 13."5d; strict’- 
ly low middling. 13.l5d; low middling 
12 70d; strictly good ordinary 12 30; good1 
ordinary. 11 70d. sales 5.000 hales. !n- 
rluding 3.400 American; receipt*. 4.000 j bales including 3.000 American Future* j closed quiet and steady. November. 1 3 07d;' 
December, 13 02d; January. 1303d; March. 
13 10: May. 13 12 1; July. 12 ©2d; Septem- 
ber, 12.66d; October. 12.46d. 

Winnipeg (• rain (lose. 
Winnipeg Nov. 4 Plnaing Wheat. 

; December. *1 47S bid May. |1 51 \ bid. 
<*at*—December, 57Uc bid: May. 60*4c 

asked 
Harley—December. «3c May. 86\c 
Flax Der ember. $2 22Tt Ml' $2 31 

a aked 
Rye—Derember, 91 IS’* bid. Mar, 

31 20 U hid. 

Pastor Weds 
Ex-Parishioner 

Rev. F.. E. Emhoff of Wheeler 
Memorial Church Marries 

York Woman. 

Iii lit years of wedded life, never did William Hawthorne, fire depart- 
ment official, take her to the theater or buy her a present. Mrs. Anna 
Hawthorne, artist, testified in separation suit in New York. She spurned ali- 

mony and declared mate had plenty of money, hut it was showered on 

others. 

Rev. E, E. Emboff, pastor of 
Wheeler Memorial Presbyterian 
church, tvas married Tuesday morn- 

ing to a former parishioner, Mrs. 
Floy Lawrence McConaughy, of York. 
The wedding took place at the bride- 
groom’s church, and the ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Robert L. 
Wheeler, pastor emeritus of the 
church. 

Rev. Mr. Emhoff and his bride be- 
came acquainted wh?n the pastor was 

stationed at York for several years 
before he came to Wheeler Memorial 
church In January, 1924. Rev. Mr. 
Emhoff Is a widower, his first wife 
having died about five years ago. His 
bride was a widow. 

Mrs. Enjhoff was noted in York for 
her ability as a musician and a 

writer. 
The wedding Tuesday morning was 

private. After the wedding. Mr, and 
Mrs. Emhoff left on a short trip be- 
fore returning to South Omaha to 
make their home 

Woods’ Entertain 
Their Legislators 

n.v .tHMH'iiibd Pr«it. 

Manila, Nov. 4.—Governor General 
and Mrs. Leonard Wood held a recep- 
tion today in honor of the Philip- 
pines legislature. Virtually every 
member of the legislature was pres- 
ent, as well as nearly all the army 
and navy officers in the Philippines 
and many other residents of Manila. 

AT THE 

..THEATERS 
“We hear much of fallen women. 

What of fallen men?" 
“Right’s right and wrong’s wrong. 

And men that buy are wrong In the 
same ratio as women that sell." 

So says Oglu Petrova through the 

lips of John Arkwright, the lover of 
Jlka who moves through ■Hurri- 

cane,” the second drama to come 

from the pen of the* brilliant author- 
star. “Hurricane" which broke all 
Nev\r York records this season for 
the run of a dramatic play in a roof 
theater doses its Omaha engagement 
with matinee and evening perform- 
ances today at the Hrandeis theater. 

“Hurricane" is not fiction—it is 
life. 

Now that election Ib over Tom 
Brown and his six Brown brothers 
have been elected the prize entertain- 
ers of the season at the Wor!4, This 
famous saxophone organization Is re- 

sponsible for the biggest crowds that 
have attended the World since Its 

opening. A splendid six-act bill in- 

cluding Myers and Hanford the “Ar- 
kansas Valentinos" support the musi- 
cal stars. The Original Brindway Kn- 

tertalnerp, a novel syncopated organi- 
zation headline the hill starting Sat- 
urday. 

There Is a bit of sentiment and 
much laughter in the current musi- 
cal play “Dixie Darling” being of 
fered at the Kmpress this week. It 
marks another success to the long list 
established by the Kmpress Players. 
Amateurs are an added attraction 
Friday evening, many surprises being 
promised for that performance. 
"Tangled Sweeties" an uproarious 
modern musical farce is the attrac- 

tion starting Saturday, 

One of the cleverest dancing teams 
of the season Is Berk and Saun: at 

the Orpheum this week. When Sam 
Berk and Juanita Saun are not actu- 

ally dancing, they are thinking up 
ideas for new dances. The result Is 
that they have an unusually large 
selection of Intricate steps. Among the 
best of their repertoire Is a variety 
of Russian bncksleps and a new ar 

rangement of modern dances. Berk 
a nd Saun also sing a bit. Just enough 
to create a breathing spell between 
•teps. 

"Ho To ll," playing at the Oayety 
typifies the amusement Ideals of Co 
lumhlu Burlesque—bright scenery ami 
brilliant lighting effects; costume* 
that are dazzling In color comblna 
tlons and the Iasi word In vogue; eo 

medians with a will to win laugh! 
through talents for ftinmaking; sing 
*r», dancers, and vaudeville special 
Isis who know how to entertain 
I.adles' 25c bargain matinee at 2:11 
dally all week 

i 

Teachers' Meet 

Opens Thursday 
Luncheons Arranged for the 

Menjbers of State Associa- 
tion Here. 

Plans have been completed for the 
convention of the Nebraska State 
Teacher’s association here Thursday. 

N. L. Englehardt, professor of edu- 
cation at the teacher’s college, Col- 
umbia university, N. Y., will speak 
on “Our Boys—Their Schools" at a 

luncheon Thursday noon at the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The Brandeis store will entertain 
the teachers at a luncheon Thursday 
afternoon at 3:30 at the Brandeis 
restaurant. i 

Members of the Modern Language 
association of Nebraska will meet at 

luncheon Friday noon at the Bur- 
gess-Nash tea room. 

Harney and Fifteenth street trollies 
will be marked “To Technical High 
School,1* to guide teachers unfamil- 
iar with Omaha to the place of meet- 
ings, it is announced. 

An elaborate musical program has 
been planned for the convention. 
High school orchestras and glee 
clubs, grade school choruses and a 

grade school orchestra symposium 
and various groups of teachers will 
appear on the various programs. 

PRINTING HOUSE 
CRAFT TO MEET 

Charles D. Traphagen, former na- 

tional president of t’nited Tvpnthe 
tae, will address the Omaha dub of 
Printing “House (’raftsmen at a din- 
ner at Hotel Home at 6:30 p. in., 

Wednesday. 
His subject has not yet been an- 

nounced. The Concord club saxo- 

phone band will play at the meeting, 
and George Johnston will sing. 

U. S. Cutter Saves 
Starving \ illagers 

H.v Associated I’re*». 

Dutch Harbor, Alaska, Nov. 4.— 
Cutting through ice of the Arctic 
ocean 10 miles to deliver 36 tons of 
provisions, the t’nited States coast 
guard cutter Mojave saved the people 
of Teller, 60 miles northwest of Nome, 
from starvation, according to mein- 

*bers of the crew' of the Mojave, which 
arrived here today. 

Airplane Kalla l>nt 
No Li»fes Are Lost 

Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—A marine 
corps airplane landed on its nose on 

the* navy yard flying field today and 
injured Marine Sergeant Blackford of 
Quantleo, Va., one of the passengers 
in the plane. Which had flown here 
for the Marine Corps Oiekinson Col- 
lege football game. Seven other men 
in the aircraft escaped injury. Her 
geant Blackford’s foot was slightly 
crushed. 

New British Cabinet 
Announced Friday 

London, Nov. 4.—Stanley Baldwin, 
following his appointment as pre- 
mier and first lord of the treasury, 
told newspaper men that he hoped to 
have the list of his new cabinet ready 
by Friday morning. 
r- ■ ■ ■ "■ 
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Election Halts 
Stock Receipts 

Pre-Election Caution Blamed 
for Light Shipments 

to Yards. 

Preelection caution was reflected 
Monday at the South Omaha stock- 
yards. which had the lightest run of 
rattle on a Monday morning for sev- 

eral months. The receipts Monday 
were only 9.300 head. Monday's re- 

ceipts are usually the heaviest of the 
week. 

Receipts at Chicago and Kansas 
City were also light and commission 
men say that the falling off is due 
to cadtion regarding the possible 
effects of an indecisive election. Re- 

ceipts at Omaha. Kansas City and 

Chicago Monday totaled only 53,000 
head, as compared with 100,000 head 
on the previous Monday. 

Receipts of hogs at the South 
Omaha yards were also light, the 

total beimt 4.500 head, as compared 
with 7,930 on the preceding Monday. 

BURLINGTON TO 
TALK BUDGET 

A budget meeting, at which ex- 

penditures for the ensuing year 
on the Ilurlington railroad lines 
west of the Missouri river will 

he discussed. Is to he held No- 

vember 12 and 13, E. Flynn, gen- 
eral manager of the Hurllngton an- 

nounced Tuesday. All superintend- 
ents of lines west will attend, as will 
E. P. Rracken, vice president of Chi- 
cago. 

MRS. HARDING IS 
IMPROVING NOW 

Marlon, O., Nof. 4.—Mrs. Florence 

Kling Harding, wife of the late presi- 
dent, who has lieen ill here for some 

time of kidney trouble, was slightly 
Improved today, according to a bulle- 

tin Issued by Hr. Carl W. Sawyer, 
her physician. 

The bulletin said she was resting 
fairly well during the day and had 
a good appetite. 

Political Endorsements 
Denied by Roosters Club 

The South Side Boosters club has 
not endorsed any candidates for elec- 
tion, ns previously reported, officers 
r»f the organization said last night. 
The purpose of the club is non-polltl- 
cal and it never engages in politic!, 
according to its president, F. E. 
Curran. 

Cole Funeral Thursday. 
1a)H Angeles. Nov. 4.—Funeral serv- 

ices for Cornelius Cole, United States 
senator during the civil war period 
und pioneer Californian, who diet! at 

his home yesterday, will he held 
Thursday, attended only by members 
>f the family. Later a public serv- 

ice will bo held nt the Hollywood 
cemetery chapel. The death of the 
102-year-old legislator was caused by 
an inclpent pneumonia growing out 

of an attack of influenza which be 
?an some months ago. 

hmi-iiH City Hay. 
KnnuAM City. Mo No' 4 liny lTn 

rh;in*r#i| to $1 lower No. 1, pralrl*' $10.60 
r| [o Oth«i •• u fa ha mod 

J. S. BACHE & CO. 
Established 1802 | 

fNew York Stock Exchange 
Mamliava I Chicago Hoard of Trade | 

'j New York Cotton Exchange 
l and other leading Exchange*. 

New York: 42 Broadway Chicago! 108 S. LaSalle St. 
Branches and correspondents located in principal citiea. 

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, 
Cotton, Foreign Exchange 
Bought and Sold for Cash or 

Carried on Conservative Margin 
224 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha 

Telephone JA ckeon BI87-M 

| ‘The Haehe Review" sent on appl lest ion CjfNIlfeWkWN! Invited. 

TONIGHT ONLY 

PAUL BIESE 
America's Greatest 
Individual Artist 

and Hia 

Champion Victor 
Recording Orchestra 

at tka 

Empress 
Rustic Garden 
Wadnraday, Navambar 5th 

Dancing 8:30-1:30 A. M. 

Hear Haul Hi esc HI ay 
His Diamond-Studded 

Saxophone 

ADMISSION 
$l.lCk—Tax Paid 

Vaudeville 
_ _/ Photoplay* 

Seaton'* Biggest Hit 

TOM BROWN 
and the Original 

6 BROWN BOYS 

Musical 
Comedy 

“DIXIE DARLING” 
A Romance of Race Hones, 
Love and Screaming Laughter 

On the Screen 

| “The White Sin" | 
Friday Evening at 8:30 

AMATEURS 
On# Surprise After Another 

The Absolute Facts About 
“The Fast Set” 

“THE FAST SET” 
with 

BETTY COMPSON 
ADOLPHE MENJOU 
ELLIOTT DEXTER 

HARRY CAREY 
In a two<fietetl fight drama. 

'TIGER THOMPSON" 

Wm. S. Campbell'* Rramt New <hnw 

“GO TO IT” SSEf 
Big Cast and Wonderful Chorua 

CLEAN—CLASSY-CHIC 
Lidias' ;»c. Bsigain Mil., lilg VN stb Part 

I STARTS faBTTm 
TODAY 11 J h I DAYS 

'W*. 
*• 

Shows 
at 

11 — 1—3 
5—7—9 
Feature 

20 Minutes 
Later ^ 

AI ifclND MATINEES PLEASE I ' 
_ 

1 

MHTCN^flLLS 
aK3 NA71MOVA 

in a Fascinetin^ atory 

_Streets 
VXe 'Kugj/ed 97iessenysr' 

news » ORCMEST&A Or?QAN 

■> 

flit# — NOW V\K\IX. — S:‘2V 

The llotihln* Heller *|»frr« A 
Family I «n< h 

JOE BROWNING 
®frk A «min | im.ifnn A Nile 

HERBERT CLIFTON 

The Sensational New York Success 

OLGA PETROVA I 
in "HURRICANE" 

A Real Play of Rea! People in Real Life | tv* 50, to K.50; Mat.. 50c. *1, $1 50 

T»o Nights Begin. * 

I Monday, Nos. |p 

SEATS NOW. 50c to »T.50 
The Biggest Mus-cal Show of the Year 

EDDIE DOWLING in 
<»«. »»■* aas>Sk-au. SMCiV 

Original N. Y. Cast with l_oui*e Brown 
1 —ll,,"w ——— 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS] ( 

HAMILTON-40,h H,mi.lon 
Wesley Barry ,n The Country kid' 

AI*o Com<dv 
' ^ 
j 
C,RANO.’«th and Binary ( 

| Charles Buch .Ion-, In "Western Luck- 
Chap «—"Into the Net" 

BOULEVARD rvt t„ 0 *«<« "ntiotlN 
Ol'TVMPH v*l r\TJV,^ 

in "MONSIEUR BE Al’C AtRE” 
I OTHRO** .... ,,,c ... 1 
Heten- C--c ,1,"^ " 

\ 
lf% **M n A\TrRS**,rm*n | 

> l-H. « VNt .IDS U1UV, wee 


